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IV. L. FOULK,
Agent of the Pennsylvania, Ohio and West

Virginia Press .Asociation,
Is the only person in Pittsbw-gb authorized to

receive advertisements for the JOURNAL. II e has
our best rates.

WOOD WANTED —A load or two of
good wood will be taken on subscription, if
delivered at once. The wood must be dry
yellow pine, no other kind will be received.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Brief Mention—Home-made and Stolen
New moon

Times are brightening.
A snow squall on Friday.
Beecher on the sth of May.
Bob Allen's window is nobby.
Eighteen new subscribers last week.
Johnstown is to have new water works.
Decoration Day falls on Friday this year.
Maj. McCabe has been very ill for a week

past.

The martins, harbingers of Spring, have
come.

Au occasional bare-footed urchin is to be
seen.

There was quite a large attendance at Court
last week.

A number of canal boats arc lying at the
wharfwaiting for loads.

The late Grand Inquest took no new jail in
their.n. More's the pity.

Blair county just now has a very severe at
tack of the newspaper mania.

Everybody "and all their relations" seemed
to be afoot on Sunday evening.

Altoona's chances for the State Fair are
flattering. Hope she may win.

A bruise bathed in hot water and frequently
rubbed with arnica is easily cured.

We have some handsomely printed blank
deeds for sale it the JOURNAL Store.

Is it to be a game of "cut-throat," gentle-
men ? It looks very much like it to us.

The prettiest girl in Huntingdon, who has
been absent for several months, is home again.

Huntingdon county has contributed her full
quota ofemigrants for the west this Spring.

A weather prophet has predicted a severe
snow storm fur the latter part ofApril. Shoot
him.

Promenaders were out in force during the
pleasant weather of Sunday afternoon and
evening.

Maj. Orlady's little daughter fell down a
flight of stairs and dislocated her hip, one day
last week.

Smoke the "Electric," manufactured ex-
pressly for the JOURNAL Store, where it can
only be had.

Hon. Alex. Port spent a couple of days in
Harrisburg, last week, looking after Hunting-
don's interests.

Congressman El. G. Fisher hangs up his hat
at the Ebbitt House, in the "city of magnifi-
cent distances."

On the first proximo H. Z. Metcalf, of Mill
Creek, will take charge of the White Hall
hotel in Altoona.

The cattle plague has made its appearance
over in Clearfield county, and already several
bovines have died.

Altoona and Hollidaysburg "sports" amusethemselves with cock fighting. The brutal
"gaffs" are used.

Harry L. Woods, esq., occupies the position
lately filled by Mr. Rynder, as canvasser fur
the. Altoona Sun.

Horse bills a specialty at the JOURNAL Job
Rooms. We have the handsomest assortment
of "cuts" in the State.

The favor of our Jackson township corres-
pondent arrived too late for this issue, as also
the items from Shirley.

R. M'Divitt, esq., who is employed on the
reportorial corps iu the State Senate, tarried
with his friends at home on Sunday.

Mr. W. W. Gary is now in Connecticut hav-
ing a couple of machines built for the purpose
of demonstrating his inventions.

The infant son of N. C. Barclay, esq., senior
editor of the Altoona Sun, died on the 15th
inst., aged 2 months and 12 days.

There is no person in the world who so
closely resembles an unripe lemon, which is
both sour and bitter, as a gossip.

A Union temperance meeting will be held
in the M. E. Church on Friday evening, to
which the public are cordially invited.

James Allen, esq., a prominent citizen of
Alexandria, died at his residence, in that
place, on Tuesday morning, ofpneumonia.

John F. M'Cahan, of Blair county, has been
appointed to a clerkship in the office of lion
A. K. Dunkel, Secretary of Internal Affairs.

Fine cutlery has just been addei to the
varied assortment of articles to be found at
the JOURNAL Store. Ladies' knives a specialty.

A gentleman, named Hensel, a few days ago,
on the mountain near Hollidaysburg, killed a
catamount whi-ch measured four feet in length.

Mr. Joseph Horton, who has been employed
as "hostler" at the Broad Top engine house,
died on Tuesday morning, after an illness of
five days.

Give your neighbor a helping hand by
recommending him to keep Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup in his family for all the ills babies arc
subject to.

Since the late wet spell the country roads
have been almost impassable, but a few days
of sunshine will put them in tolerably good
condition again.

Congressman Fisher took tt run up borne
and spent Tuesday with his family. lie re-
turned to Washington on Wedcesday, accom
ponied by his wife.

Book satchels, straps, superior black wri-
timg ink, books of all kinds, and a full line of
school stationery for sale at the JOURNALStore,
as cheap as the cheapest.

One of our "fast" young men was arrested
and held to bail, on Saturday, to answer the
charge of increasing the population contrary
to the act of Assembly.

Jack's mountain, visible in the south-east
from this place, was covered with snow on
Friday last, and looked really winterish in its
robe of virgin whiteness.

A large crowd was in attendance at 'Squire
Collom's office, on Saturday last, listening to
the evidence in the liquor cases. There was
some very queer swearing done.

Lou Port's livery stable is the best kept es-
tablishment of the kind that we have ever
seen outside the cities, everything being as
clean and bright as a new pin.

The lock-out at 'he Altoona rolling mill,
noticed in these columns last week, has been
satisfactorily adjusted by the men severing
their connection with the "union."

Geo. W. Black, formerly of our town, has
opened a watch, clock, jewelry and repairing
shop in Mt. Union, where, we are pleased to
learn, he is meeting with success.

During the approaching term of. the Blair
county court a breach of promise case will be
tried in which the plaintiff is seventy years
old and the defendant seventy-five.

Joseph Hawn,known by all boatmen between
Hollidaysburg and Columbia, died at the
residence of his brother, in West Huntingdon,
on Thursday of last week, of pneumonia.

The dedicatory exercises at the Normal
School, on Thursday oflast week, were of a
highly interesting character, and were at-
tended by a large number of our citizens.

Cemetery Hill was largely visited oa Sun-
day. This spat is a perfect Eden during the
summer season, and by a little labor and ex-
pense could be made still more beautiful.

There's no need for a man to go shabbily
dressed in this day of cheap clothing. Ifyou
want to buy a suit of clothes consult the ad-
vertising columns ofthe JOURNAL before doing
so.

Our young friend and townsman, John R.
Cunningham, is now engaged as a salesman in
the large hardware and cutlery establishment
of Buehler, Bonbright & Co., at 427 Market
.St., Phila.

I found Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup to be a
most effectual remedy, and feel sure that the
most stubborn cough and cold will yield to
its healing influence.—Frank S. Price, New
Orleans, Aug. 6. 1875.

“Tho. Electric” a new cigar manufaciurod
expressly for the JOURNAL trade, is the best in
the market, and lovers ofthe weed are loud
in its praise. Everybody smokes it, and they
love it.

The Junk-bead who is trying to ii,jure us
in our business, is hereby informed that we
will be engaged in our present calling while
he, if justice is meted out to him, will he
picking- okum in some State's prison.

Get your letter heads, noteheads, bill
heads, cards, envelopes, etc., etc., printed at
the JOI:IINYL Job Rooms. The largest stock
in the county, and prices down to the bottom
figure. Send along your orders.

Cresswell A. Reese, who was convicted in

this county, about two years ago, of shooting
Dr. J. A. Shade, and sentenced to the Peni-
tentiary for twelve years, is now an inmate of
Dismont Insane Asylum, near Pittsburgh.

A double-headed calf is the latest curiosity
in the Trough Creek region. A correspondent
in the News says it has two ears, four eyes
and two mouths, and eats as readily with one
as the other. Where's Barnum ?

Bob Westbrook, as we announced a week
or so ago he intended doing, has taken a new
departure, and opened out a general variety
store in the room recently occupied by him
as a green grocery. We wish him success.

The Penitentiary Commission have secured
cosy quarters in the second story of Leister's
building, where they have fitted up a hand-
somely furnished office. One day last week
they housed a safe of mammoth proportions.

After all no person attempted to burn the
old school house. Mr. James C. Smiley was
examining the timbers on the loft, and for
this purpose he lit a bunch of splints, and
when through with them threw them upon the
floor.

Rev. Spangler, of Liverpool, Pere• county,
who, several years ago, preached in the neigh-
borhood ofThree Springs, this county, has
severed his connection with the United Breth-
ren church with a view ofentering the Luth-
eran ministry.

The coach and wagon-maker shop of P. 'l'.
Henderson, at Mill Creek, was totally de-
stroyed by fire on the morning of the 13th
inst., together with all its contents. The fire
is supposed to have been the work of an in-
cendiary fiend.

We understand that the Good Templars are
making arrangements to have Miss Hulda
Baker, of Syracuse, N. Y., an elocutionist of
considerable fare, visit our town, in the near
future, to give one or more cf her interesting
and intellectual entertainments.

Mr. Munson, ofthe firm of Munson, Steiner
8; Holt, is Superintendent of the Cottage Plan-
ing Mill. We are pleased to know that our
friend, Jno. W. Black, has been retained as
foreman of the establishment, than whom no
more competent person can be found.

L. D. Civils, who committed an assault upon
the constable of Mill Creek, about a year ago,
and who has been in jail ever since, will be
removed to the State Lunatic Asylum some
day this week, his mind being so much im-
paired that his confinement is rendered neces-
sary.

W. 11. Swartz, esq., who dishes up the spicy
locals for the Hollidaysburg Standard, and
who talked temperance in the Opera House in
this place, on Friday night, failed to interview
the office of "the handsomest and best paper
in the county." Why is this thus, brother
Schwartz?

Our jovial friend, Crawford, whose election
to the First Lieutenancy of Company D, Fifth
Reg., N. G., we chronicled with pleasure a
week or two since, don't want "for a soldier
to go," anti therefore he-resigns the "posish,"
much to the regret of the rank and file ofthat
organization.

Our job work can't be beat. Everybody
praises its unique design and its beautiful,
clear and clean appearance. We have one of
the best job printers in the State at the head
ofour Job Room. Send in your order for any-
thing in the printing line, and we will render
satisfaction or make no charges.

The late Grand Jury recommend the build-
ing ofanother story, or the attaching of a
wing to the present old, dilapidated jail. We
can't see how the old thing conld be patched
up to look respectable, or make it secure for
the safe keeping of prisoners. Something
should be done, and that speedily.

If there is one thing in this world that we
despise above another, it is a two-faced man ;
one who professes the warmest friendship for
you when talking to you, but who will leave
your presence and resort to contemptible
means to injure your business. We have noth-
ing but contempt for such creatures.

In October last we published in the JOUR-
NAL an account of the shooting of Geo. F.
Dobson, in Mifflin county, by his cousin, who
mistook him for a turkey, while the two were
out hunting. Ile was shot in the breast, and
after lingering for six months he died on Sun-
day oflast week, at the age of 20 years.

A Michigan lady writes to Mr. Vick, the
florist, that to kill insects she uses one tea-
spoonful of kerosene to a gallon of water, and
sprinkles it on the plants with a hand-broom.
It destroys green flies, currant worms and
other pests, and was used without injury to
fuchias, geraniums, callus and other tender
plants.

The first gipsies of the season passed through
this place on Sunday afternoon, and encamped
on the opposite side of the river. The party
consisted of a man and woman, several dirty-
faced children, and the usual accompaniment
of dogs. It is a little early in the season for
these nomadic creatures to experience much
pleasure in camping out.

A threw-weeks old female child, snugly en-
sconced in blankets, was found on the steps
of the residence of Rev. Father Walsh, in
Altoona, one evening last week. The Rever-
end Father took the little waif in and reported
to police headquarters. After the child had
been christened it was taken in charge by Mr.
Myers, one ofthe policemen.

Two Altoona boys, named Barr and Ketner,
entered the residence of Mr. Alonzo Smith,ou
Friday last, during the temporary absence of
Mrs. Smith, and stole $5O from her bureau
drawer. They took the Way Passenger train
for Johnstown, where their lavish squandering
of money attracted the attention of a merchant
with whom they were dealing, and which led
to the arrest of one of them, who "peached"
on his pal.

A two-year old child ofan emigrant family
hound west, sickened and died, on Friday last,
between Altoona and Pittsburgh. The grief
of the parents is said to have been distressing.
They desired to take the body of their dead
babe to their new home for burial, but being
too poor to purchase a coffin, they were com-
pelled to hand it over to the poor authorities
of Allegheny county for interment. Theirs
was a sad case.

Edgar, only son of J. C. Long, esq., died,
at ten minutes of 8 o'clock, on Tuesday eve-
ning, of that dreaded disease, scarlet fever,
after a painful suffering offour or five days.
Edgar was a bright, intelligent child, and a
general favorite. The other child of 11r. Long,
a little daughter, is also suffering with the
same disease, but the prospects fur her re-
covery are flattering. The bereaved parents
have the sympathy of the entire community
in their affliction.

On Monday morning the five prisoners con-
victed last week were taken to the Western
penitentiary by Sheriff Irvin and Harris
Richardson, esq. Smithberger, the youngman
who cracked Fisher St Sons' safe, was highly
displeased that they were not taken away at
night so that they could escape the observa-
tion of the croc d usually gathered at the
depot on occasions of this kind. The cul-
prits appeared to be in the best ofhumor, and
acted as though they were going on a holiday
excursion.

Joseph llawn, whose death is noticed in
this department ofthe JOURNAL, was a soldier
curing the war, and having contracted some
kind of a disease during his enlistment, re-
cently made application for a pension, and we
are informed that on Friday morning last, the
afternoon of which day he was buried, his
voucher arrived from the Pension Department,
entitling him, had he lived, to back pension
to the amount of $300,00. The deceased left
two children, who, we suppose. will be en-
titled to this money, which, if properly in-
vested, will be of immense value to them.

The editor of the Staats-Zeitung, a German
paper published in Harrisburg, tries to get
even with those of his subscribers who refuse
to pay him, in this wise : He puts a cut of a
gallows in his paper, every now and then, with
a wretch dangling from a rope's end, and un-
der this he places the names of the delinquents.
We can think of no class of men half so mean
es those who will take a paper year after year
and then refuse to pay for it. It is nothing
less than stealing, and we have more respect
for the common thief than we have for the man
who thus betrays the confidence reposed in
him by publishers. Such scountlrelisin de-
serves to be published to the world.

Our good and industrious brother, Nash, of
the Huntingdon JOURNAL, ill necessitated every
now and then in informing certain interested(?)

frends that be alone edits his paper, and, in
our opinien, there are none in the Juniata
Valley that excel it, in any point of view, from
week to week. The conducting of the Jona-
NAL—which is a big paper—requires a large
amount of labor, besides which Brother Nash
runs a stationary and news store, which de-
mands his constant presence and attention.
It is truly wonderful how he manages to get
through with all the work he has on hand,
notwithstanding his capability is sufficient,
and his brains active enough to accomplish
the task he has in hand.—Newport News.

FOURTH ANNUALREPORT OF THE Ul UN
TINGU,N INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL —ln offering our so
nua i report ur statement we would not forget that
thanks are due to the ladies who have so gener-
ously helped to carry forward this work by mate-
rial aid in the form of donations. Also those more
directly enlisted, who have statedly turned aside
from their comfortable homes and given one day
of the seven to the improvement and comfort of
the less favored, whose homes, for the moFt part
have been rendered dark and desolate the past,
winter, from the depression in buiiness which took
away the very bread of some.

One feature of this work is, to look after, and
relieve in a small way, the needs that come to our
notice.

The economy we have hitherto practiced we
hope to be relieved from another year, and to be
able to work on a more liberal scale. It is the
desire to keep up the school by voluntary offer-
in s, and so we would continue. But may we not
imitate the example of neighboring cities and
towns and ask, at the beginnino.* of the season,
those who are in sympathy andwish to aid, to
send in early that we may prosecute the work
more vigorously, and be able to help a greater
number during the cold season. ?duel], vary much
more would be accomplished in this way.

Four years ago last November, Fix little girls
gathered together in a small room and before
spring the number had increased t forty.

The school has continued to increase in num-
bers and interest, until we have seventy-five on
our roll for 137.9. As proof that the hearts of
the ladies are with us, numerous spontaneous offer-
ings hear abundant testimony, and are especially
cheering.

Contributions in money, garments, and over 250
yards ofcalico and muslin have come from about
twenty-five ladies and six of our merchants.

The instruction in sewing and preparing work
boo been done by about 10 teachers and assistants.
The school numbers 75, 12 of whom form our"vol-
unteer class." The average attendance has been 45.

As usual they made the missionary quilt and
210 articles, including a dozen dresses, doz hats,
and a few pairs stockings, given us to distribute.
There have been given out 200 garments, and 40
different familes assisted.

A more liberal supply of teachers would gre ttly
lighten the work and increase its efficiency, and,
may we not add, prove a blessing in turn to those
so engaged, feeling the assurer ce that the Maste.-
ha 4 g'ven : "Inasmuch as ye have done it unto
the least ofthese, ye have done it unto me."

The anniversary exercises were conducted by
the pastor, Rev. A. N. Hollifield, who has always
from the first organization of the school, given it
his warm approval and many earnest words of
encouragement to the teachers and scholars, giv-
ing a spiritual tone to the work, without which,
our hands and harts wool have chilled, and we
would have accomplished little.

Mr. Ilollifield's address to the children was in a
very happy style, not talking in a general way,
but by taking a novel text that arrested their at-
tention at once. Ile called for responses from
them, and thus prepared their minds for the
truths he wished to impress. Time may some-
what dim but never altogether efface the earnest
picture shown them of the rewards of a well spent
life.

After singing the chant, "Suffer little children
to come unto we," the benediction was pronounced
and the children received their treat and dispers-
ed with happy hearts and smiling faces.

II tJNTIiGDON, April 12, 1879.

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS.
—A trerueudous invoice of New Goods just
opened at HENRY &

Apr. 25.

FORGERY.—On Monday of last week
the news ofseveral forgeries having been com-
mitted was communicated to us, but fearing
that the publication ofthe intelligence might
possibly interfere with the detectives who
were in search of the guilty party, we desisted
from making it public through the columns of
the JOURNAL, but since it has become generally
known there is no further necessity for se-
crecy. On the day in question Benjamin
Goodman, of Mill Creek, came to our town,
having in his possession a number ofjdligment
exemption notes, which he attempted to dis-
pose of to several of our citizens. He finally
succeeded in disposing of some of the notes to
Mr. Benj. Jacob, Mr. Samuel March and Mr.
Charles Haslett, realizing upon them two or
three hundred dollars. The notes sold pur-
ported to be signed by David Peight and
Samuel Metz, but soon after Goodman had
left town the holders of them discovered that
the names were forgeries and that they had
been defrauded. Several days previous to the
selling ofthe notes Goodman had been in town
trying to make a dicker for them, and among
others he went to Mr. Jacob. Being a care-
ful business man Mr, Jacob required an en-
dorsement from the signers that there was no
offset to the notes, which Goodman agreed to
procure for him. Leaving the original notes
in the possession of Mr. Jacob he said that
he would get the necessary endorsement, and
on the 14th inst., returned with a paper pur-
porting to have been given by Messrs. Peight,
which was satisfactory to Mr. Jacob, but,
which, like the notes, was a forgery.

Goodman, who is quite a young man, up to
this time, we understand, bore a good char-
acter, and was well thought of in the neigh-
borhood where he resided with his wife, and
was well and favorably known by the parties
he defrauded. Detectives were put upon his
track as soon as the forgery was discovered,
but at the time ofwriting—Monday morning—-
he has succeeded in covering his movements
so well that his whereabouts is unknown to
them.

Dress Goods, Dress Goods, Dress Goods,
Dress Goods, at prices that defy competition
at HENRY & Co's.

apr. 25.

PENNSYLVANIA SFATE SABBATH
SCHOOL CoNvEsnos.—The fifteenth annual
convention of the Penn'a. State Sabbath-
school Association will be held in the Second
Presbyterian church in Altoona, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, June 3d, 4th and
sth. The exercises will open Tuesday after-
noon, at 3 o'clock, with a grand union chil-
dren's meeting, addressed by Rev. Richard
Newton. D. U., of Philadelphia, and will close
on Thursday night, at 10 o'clock

The programme will be practical, and the
topics will be opened by the ablest Sunday-
school men in the State, after which they will
be given to the convention for general discus
sion.

The music will be under the direction of
Prof. J. H. Leslie, with 11. L. Delo, of Altoona,
as organist.

The usual reduction of rates will be had on
all leading'railroads iu the State, for infor-
mation of which report your name to B. F.
Custer, esq., of Altoona, chairman of commit
tee on transportation.

This will be a mass convention, and all
Sunday-schools and Sunday-school organiza-
tions throughout the State, whether of a
denominational or undenominational charac-
ter, are entitled to representation. For all
duly accredited delegates entertainment will
be provided if their names are reported to
Rev. S. W. Duffield, of Altoona, on or before
May 31st. All contemplating attending the
convention should arrange to be present at
the children's meeting and remain until the
close of the convention. It is hoped that the
convention will be large and enthusiastic and
that every one will feel an individual respon-
sibility for its success. Pastors and superin
tendents will please read this call to their
respective schools and congregations. For
copy of programme and any further special
information, address.

ED. S. WAGONER,
State Secretary, Mechanicsburg, Cumber.

laud county, Pa.

FlSH.—Mackerel, Lake Herring, Labrador
Ilerring and Portland Herring in original
packages, just received by the car load at
apr. 25. HENRY ct Co's.

TIIE POPULAR SONG OF THE DAY—
The beautiful new song "SOMEBODY'S COMING
WHEN THE DEWDROPS FALL," by James C. Macy
is now all the rage, ten thousand copies hav-
ing been sold the first month of its publica-
tion. It is a song and chorus ofmuch sweet-
ness and freshness—indeed one of the most
pleasiug melodies ever published. The chorus
is simply "immense " The author, who has
written some charming songs, re appears in
the song-field, after a retirement ofsome time,
and has "hit" a song that will "run" like
wildfire. By all means, send for this song,
"Somebody's Coming When the Dew-drops
Fall." Price 40 cents, with elegant illustrated
title. It can be obtained of any music dealer
in the United States or Canadas, or on receipt
of price mailed post-paid to any address by
the publishers, S. BRAINARD'S SONS,

Cleveland, 0.

HIGH PRICED BUTTER.—Quality being
equal, the highest price butter is tat which
is colored best. The Perfected Butter Color
of Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt.,
is a favorite coloring used by dairyman of
reputation. It imparts a golden yellow, like
that of pasture-fed Jersey cows. Druggists
keep it.;

PECIAL 11ISTRICT CONVENTION I. 0.
G. T.—ltepreseetatives from the Lodges of the
Counties of Blair. Huntingdon. Clearfield and
Cambric., met in °ouster:Huh in Tyrone, April Id,
at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Atter devotional exercises the Convention was
regularly opened by State Depute J. 11. Dobbs.
Alter the appointment of the necessary commit-
tees and assigning el delegates to their places of
entertainment. adj aimed.

Afternoon Session, I.3o—Devotional exercises,
conducted by Bro. C. Guyer, after which G. N.
C. T., A. Bestwick, took the chair, the doors be-
ing open to the public. Music—"Shun the Cup."
Address of welcome. Bru. A. A. Stevens, deliver-
ed an eloquent, earnest and heartfelt address of
welcome. which made repre+entatives from other
part, at the dtch iet led quite at home. Bro. Bost-
wick made a well-timed response; said that we
do not feel as "strangers in a strange land," but
rather as brothers of one family that had not been
permitted to meet for some time. Music—"The
Temperance Cause." Discussion—" Our Order,
it's Aim." Bro. Stevens, by request, opened the
subject; compared the modern saloon to the spi-
der with his web, the victim being the fly. The
aim of the order is to help those unwary victims
to recover from their pitiful situation, and to
sweep the dram shops from our land. Bro. Mc-
Murray—"The social influences of the bar room
have a great deal to do with drawing men there
and holding them. The social influence of the
G. T. Lodge should be, and is such, as to coun-
teract this bar room influence by making it more
attractive, even as a family of brothers and sis-
ters."

moister Weichman, of Philadelphia, Superin-
tendent of the Juvenile Temple, directed her re-
marks principally to this branch of the Order. In
it we have the triple pledge against liquor, to-
bacco and profanity—gond Good Templars would
not use tobacco in the Lodge room. She urged,
"In our Order 1() not forget the children."

Sister McAllister, of Blair county, was called
upon to speak. She was glad that the Order is
looking up again—new Lodges being organized
and old ones renewed. The Good Templars have
done a good work and will do a great work in the
future.

Brother Swallow believed in total prohibition.
The Good Templar work has a tendency to chris-
tianize outside influences and inside efforts. Ed-
ucation of public sentiment in the temperance
way is necessary to success.

Music—Recess.
Committee on Resolutions—consisting of Bro.

McMurray, Palmer, Simpson and Stevens and
sister McAllister was appointed.

Among the Lodge Reports Bro. Clarke, L. D.,
of Eastern district, Clinton county, gave a very
encouraging account of the success of the cause
in that section. In one town they had in a few
years' time banished three licensed bar-rooms,
one wholesale liquor house and sever2l . places
where they sold it "on the sly."- -

Sister Baker, of Syra:use, N. Y.. by request re-
cited a temperance poem—" The Teetotal Mill."
Musie—Solo by Bro. Pillsbury, of Altoona—-
"Where is My Boy To-night."

Our Order, its Progress and Prospects, G. W.
C. T., Bestwick. He gave a very interesting his-
torical sketch of the various temperance orders,
and showed that the (laud Templar Order has
been the most successful of all, and it never flour-
ished nor had as flattering prospects as at pres-
ent.

Evening Session—Singing—"All Hail the Pow-
er of Jesus Name " Scripture lesson, 2nd chap-
ter of Habakkuk, by Rev. N. •H. Mill.r, of
Osceola. Prayer by the Rev. F. B. Riddle. Music
—"More to Follow." Also an address by Brother
Sims, of Lock Haven. Brother Dobbs conducted
the meeting. I. ro. Bestwick spoke principally
upon the liquor law, showing up its absurdities
and iniquities. Music—"We Cannot Give Thee
Up." Bro. McMurray spoke of the direful evils
of the liquor traffic, deplored the fact that it is
sanctioned by law, argued the case earnestly, zeal-
ously, logically and eloquently from the various
standpoints with a sufficient force on each point
to convince any and all sane men of the necessity
fur itsprohibition. Recitation by Miss Baker—-
" The lips that touch liquor shall never touch
mine." Singing and benediction.

Wednesday Morning.—Devotional exercises
conducted by ev. F. B. Riddle, after which the
Convention assumed a closed door session. On
motion of Bro. Harder this be called the Juniata
District Convention and include the Counties of
Blair, Cambria, Huntingdon, Clearfield and Cen-
tre. Bro. McMurray was elected W. C. T., Sister
McAllister, W. V. T., and Bro. Harder W. Secre-
tary.

Next meeting—lluntingdon, July Sth, 1379
Some miscellaneous business for the good of the

Order, then the Committee on resolutions report-
ed. 'Their report, in connection with the plat-
form, was read and adopted.

Rev. Riddle and Bros. Pillsbury and Stevens
were elected to represent this District in the State
Convention, to be held in Harrisburg, on the 24th
and 25th of April. 187'9.

Wednesday Afternoon.—Devotional exercises,
conducted by Rev. McMurray.

Discussion, "How Can we Best Advance our
Cause." Rev. McMurray, by a clear, logical dis-
course showed that to advance our causeand main-
tain ourselves consistently on the side of total ab-
stinence and prohibitien, love it and work for it.

G. W. S., Miss Abbie Hinkle, of Philadelphia,
read a selection—"Objections Answered " It was
amusing, truthfuland instructive, answering first
the objections of secrecy; 2nd, the equal anks in
society, and 3d "sparking" or love snaking.

Bro. Geo. hull presented the Grand Lodge of
cars, Brother Bestwick, Sisters Ilihkle and Welch-
man, each with a beautiful boquet. Suitableres-
ponses were made. Secret organization—its ad-
vantages was discussed in a logical and able man-
ner, sufficient to remove-all doubts that any could
entertain as to its prosperity and necessity. Dis-
cussion was continued by Brothers McMurray,
Sims and Pillsbury. (Reporter being absent from
the room at the time didn't get a synopsis of
them.)

Rece3s—Music—"Where is myBoy To-Night ?"

repeated by request.
Recitation—•'The Teetotal Mill," by request.
Music by Si ter Hinkle—"Save the Fallen."
Discussion—The Lodge Room—lts Sacredness,

Prof. A. W. Greene. It is the sacredness of the
Gospel that saves millions of mankind, and the
Lodge room, especially the initiatory ceremonies
should be a s sacred to every member as the
church. He deplote•i the fact of some members,
to his knowledge, indulging in trifling conduct
during initiatory ceremonies—condemned and
urged earnestly the responsib e necessity of sacred
consistency in our deliberation to the sacredness
of obligations and the workings.

Bro. Guyer—The sacredness of the lodge room
is certainly of great importance to the success of
our work, but he must differ from what his es-
teemed brother had just said. Ile had been a
member of different lodges in this and other tem-
peranee orders, and to him the ceremonies had
always been of the most sacred character. Ile
thought those of the present lodge were so.

Bro. Greene only refered to one certain occa-
sion on which Bro Guyer was not present.

Bro. Dobbs—The lodge room is a sacred place,
and one that every true Good Templar will make
and keep sacred, but I must say for this district
that I have never visited a set of lodges that are
working so correctly—doing their work so well,
as they are in this district.

Bro. lialfred—The initiatory ceremony should
be made sacred because it is sacred, and to make
it impressive.

Bro. Swallow agrees with all that has been ad-
vanced, but thinks church members ought not to
neglect their church services to attend Lodge.

The Thanksgivinc , and Experience exercises
were very solemn and impressive. Experiences of
thefall under alcohol and therescue by the Temper-
ance Order were given which brought tears to
many eyes—indisputable evidences of the sacred
holy work the Order of Good Templars is doing
for suffering humanity.

The words of counsel and advice by Bro. Best-
wick were very wholesome and appropriate—clos-
ing exercises impressive. . _

•Erestiny.—DeC•otional exercises. Address by
Rev. Riddle. Rev. Riddle in his fearless manner
attacked the liquor traffic from upon all points.
pictured its absurdity and fiendishness with the
most. striking comparisons and expressions—such
that many times the house was brought down
with laughter and applause. We haven't time to
peak of it as we wish to. . .

An address by mister Mrs. A. J. Weiohrnan
closed the exercises of this grand enthusiastic,
successful conventkn.

IMPORTANT TO LANDLORDS —SELLING
LiQuoß BY THE BOTTLE.—The following may
be of value to landlords who have been in the
habit of selling liquor by the bottle. The
Perry Freeman says that Judge Junkin, at the
recent term ofthe county court, gave a cau-
tion to the hotel keepers about the practice of
selling liquors by the bottle. He said the
landlord was bound to know who were to use
the liquor, and that no landlord had the right
to sell a bottleful of liquor to a sober man
who transfered it to those who were in the
habit of becoming intoxicated, or to minors.
It was always suspicious when a sober man
bought a quart of whisky; he generally was
employed to buy it tor those to whom inn-
keepers would not or dared not sell it. Proof
of its transfer and use to drunkards and min
nors was sufficient cause for revoking the inn-
keeper's license. The court gave fair warn-
ing, and concluded that heroic measures must
be taken to remedy the evil complained of.
Grass has been thrown long enough without
proper eflect ; atones must in the future be
used, and their blows be made to tell.

THOMAS 13 PENTON, ESQ., of the
Equitable Life Insurance Company, 120Broad-
way, N. Y., says:

I have bad experience, and know Dr. Giles'
Liniment lodide Ammonia is the cleanest,
nicest, and most perfect combination that has
ever come before the public. It never soils,
is not greasy, is agreeable and pleasaut,at the
same time so effectual and beneficial. I have
not only used it myself and family, but have
given it to many afflicted with aches, pains
and bruises, and all willingly unite in testify-
ing to its wonderful and great merit.

iHomes B. PENTON.
Sold by all druggists. Send for pamphlet,

Dr. Giles, 120 West Broadway, N. Y. Trial
bottles 25 cents. For sale by John Read &

Sons.

LADIES' HOSE at prices ranging from five
cents to one dollar a pair, in large quantities,
at HENRY & CO's.

NEW MUSIC.—Of all the new songs
now flooding the country none are so popular
as those composed by Will L. Thompson. lie
has just issued a beautiful new Song and
Chorus, entitled "My Grandpa's Advice." It
is thought to be even prettier than this
author's famous song "Gathering Shells." If
you want the latest and prettiest song of the
day, order "../fy Grandpa's Advice," by Will L.
Thompson. Any music dealer will mail it to
you for 35 cents.

Published by W. L. THOMPSON & CO.,
East Liverpool, Ohio.

BOOTS and SHOES by the car load just
opened at HENRY & Co's.

apr. 25.

CIO ! FOR BARGAINS !—Farmers and
every person else, you can buy at R. S. West-
brook's 10 cent counter, Wash Basins, Pans,
Dippers, Coffee Pots,Spring Balances,Scissors,
Curry-Combs, Hammers, Pocket Books, Hand-
kerchiefs, Stockings, Towels, &c. And at his
5 cent counter, Brushes, Pie Plates, Dippers,
Pans, Coal-Shovels, Stockings, Handkerchiefs,
Towels, Childrens' Laee Bibs, Doll Collars,
Fancy Soaps, and a thousand other small and
useful articles. all for 5 and 10 cents. Don't
forget that R. S. Westbrook's is the place for
cheap goods.

A POPULAR SONG.--The Minstrel and
Concerttroupsare all singing Will Thompson's
new song and Chorus, "Golden Years are pass
ing by." There is now such a mania for this
beautiful piece that dealers can scarcely get
them fast enough to supply the demand. Every
lover of a pretty song will want this piece.

Send 35 cents to the publishers, W. L.
THOMPSON Sr CO., East Liverpool, Ohio.

THE GREATEST BLESSING.—A simple,
pure, harmless remedy, that cures every time,
and prevents disease by keeping the blood
pure, stomach regular, kidneys and liver ac-
tive, is the greatest blessing ever conferred
upon man. Hop Bitters is that remedy, and
its proprietors are being blessed by thousands
who have been saved and cured by it. WiII
you try it? See another column. apr. 18-2t.

Go TO Sam'l. ieeCulloch's Hardware
Store to see the handsomest Cooking Range
in town. In every particular, and especially
in price, it meets the wants of the people. He
also sells the "New Times," Regulator, "If,"
National, Keystone, and manyother first-class
Cook Stoves. Any one needing a cook stove
will do well to look at his stock before ma-
king a purchase. Apr.4-4t.

DEFICIENT ENERGY.—Kidney-Wort, by
its gentle cathartic action on the bowels,
creates a sort of energy enabling the system
to throw off the obstructing course of kidney
and liver disorders. For chronic and severe
piles it is an admirable specific. Sold by
all Druggists.

IF you intend doing any painting this
season you would do well to consult Sam'l.
McCulloch about prices. He sells the best
LEAD and OIL in the market, and you will
be pleased when you bear the prices. 4-4t.

BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS, for spring and
summer, just received. Send for catalogue.
apr. 25. HENRY dr CO.

FARMERS, don't forget that Sam'l. Mc-
Culloch sells the best articles of FORKS,
SHOVELS, RAKES and all kinds of FARM
ING TOOLS lower than any other man in
lawn. Hay rope and Pulleys a specialty. 4-4t.

\ran Stan's Stratena Cement at the •TOURNAL
Store. The best in the market for mending
all kinds ofarticles, from the tiniest piece of
china to a sett ofharness. Only 25 cts. per.
bottle. Every family should have a bottle. FOR ALL KINDS OF PRINTING, GO TO

THE JOURNAL OFFICE

GOOD NEWS F1i.031 A HUNTINGDON
Boer.—ln Frank Leslie's Boys' and Girls'
Weekly there is a column set api.rt for the
weekly notice of any scholars who may dis
tiuguish themselves in any school in the
country, in any particular branch of learning.
In the issue of that paper of this week we find
the portrait of a former Huntingdon boy, R.
Carey Pollock, and the following highly com-
plimentary notice :

Robert C. Pollock is a pupil presented to
us with a very high indorsement at Grammar
School No. 11, Bergen Square, Jersey City N.
J. "lie is a first-rate boy in all respects,"
said Mr. Edward G. Ward, the intelligent and
efficient Principal. "In one month he has
taken six championships out of seven for
study, which is certainly proof ofhis diligence
and ability as a scholar." He is the son of
John A. and Charlotte T. Pollock. He was
born at Mount Union, Pa., July 21st, 1864,
making him fourteen years ofage. When six
years old he began going to school at Hun-
tingdon Pa. lie remained in a public school
for several years, and then went to a private
school. After this, having removed to Jersey
City, he entered No. 11 in the first primary
class, and is now in the second grammar class.
In this school there is a system of monthly
examinations in study, by which what are
called "championships" are awarded to the
best scholars, and their names are recorded in
a book which is kept for public inspection.
There is a great deal of spirit and rivalry in
the classes, and, as has been shown young
Pollock has won theplace of honor an unusual
number of times. fu his deportment he is
always without fault. He has a pleasant and
intelligent face and modest manners.

Grammar School No. II occupies the site of
the first schoolhouse erected in New Jersey,
about the year 1661. The neighborhood is
one of the most eligible of the city, and pro-
vides an excellent class of pupils, and the
school is in able hands.

CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLOTHING.—
We have just opened up a large and varied
assortment offirst rate ready made clothing,
which we have determined to sell at prices
that will defy all competition. HENRY & CO.

apr. 25.

M'CONNELLSTOWN NOTES
The time fur the bursting of buds and for

the singing of birds has come.

If you desire the happiness of your children,
teach them obedience and self restraint.—So-
phocles.

There seems to be a geaeral revival of work
all over the country, and those who for many
months have had "nothing to do" are now
without such excuse.

The brick school house has been repaired,
and w e earnestly hope that hereafter the
School Board will see that the ho:ise is prop-
erly cared for by those who may have charge
of the school.

Farmers are now industriously at work in
their fields, preparing for corn planting. The
season will soon be here, and, judgingfrom
appearance, a very large territory in this vi-
cinity will he broken and dedicated to "Ceres"
this coming season.

There is a certain person in our town who
is continually and egregiously meddling in
others business. We would advise such to
attend to their own legitimate profession, and
thereby save the people the inconvenience of
seeking foreign help in external "cases."

It seems to be the unanimous expression of
the good people of our village that we would
have side walks laid as soon as the season
will allow. This will surely be a move in the
right direction. Who will refuse to assist in
a work which has for its legitimate object the
comfort and happiness of ourselves and neigh-
bors ?

ARCEIIE

CARPETS, CARPETS, CARPETS.—We are
headquarters for rag, ingraiu, extra•super,
tapestry and body brussels carpets. We can
and will undersell alt competitors. HENRY
& CO. apr. 25.

LICENSES GRANTED AND REFUSED.—
The Court took up the licenses on Monday
evening, but did not dispose of all of them
until Tuesday morning. Licenses were granted
as follows :

Henry Leister, John S. Miller and J. W.
Hough, of Huntingdon ; Jas. Chamberlain,
Warriorsmark ; E. F. Gould and David F.
Horton, Dudley ; 11. Z. Metcalf, Mill Creek ;
Washington McGowan, Orbisonia ; R. F. Haz-
lett, Spruce Creek ; Abram Graffius, Peters-
burg. The applications of J. C. Swoope and
Andre,,,- Johnston, of Huntingdon, were re
fused. Decision on the application of Levi
H. Nichodemus, ofHuntingdon, deferred until
argument Court in May. The application of
George W. Briggs, ofCromwell township, was
withdraw-n, and license was refused the fol
lowing persona : Wm. McGowan, Shade Gap ;
Felix Toole, Broad Top City, and Henry
Chamberlain, Petersburg. The applications
of Felix Toole, Wm. McGowan and Henry
Chamberlain were refused because they were
refused at January Court, and the Court will
not hear applications twice in the same year.
There were remonstrances against every ap-
plicant in town except Col. John S. Miller.
There were no remonstrances against H. Z.
Metcalf, R. F. Hazlett, E. F. Gould, D. F. Hor-
ton and Jas Chamberlain.

NAILS, NAILS, NAILS.—We have just re.
ceived three car loads of nails. HENRY & CO.

apr. 25.

SAM L. MCCULLOCH is seliing LEATEI.
ER AND SHOE FINDINGS lower than any
other house in the county. This is evidenced
by the large quantities he receives. 4 4t.

800 Bushels MICHIGAN WHITE SEED OATS,
actual weight 38 lbs per bushel, just received at
HENRY & CO.'S. mch. 21-2m.

ONONDAGO FRESH GROTTND PLASTER, by the
cut. ton or car load, for sale only by
roeli. 21-2m. HENRY k CO.

SAM'L. MCCULLOCH has now on hand a
beautiful assortment of BIRD CAGES—very
cheap. Apr.4-4t

The purest spices in town are to be found
HENRY & Co's.

apr. 25.

Commercial printing a specialty at the
JOURNAL Job Rooms. Give us your orders.

ONONDAGO PLASTER at HENRY & Co's.
upr.2s.

BATS and CAPS. Headquarters fur Hats
and Caps is at HENRY & Co's.

Chew JecasoN'a BEST Sweet Navy Tobacco
N0v.15-ly

A CARD.
To all who aro suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, &c., will send a
receipe that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE
This great remedy was discovered bya missionary
in South America. send a self-addressed envelope
to the Risv. JOSEPH T. INMAN, Station 1), 11 eta
York City. Feb.l4,'79—ly

CONSUMPTION CURED,
An old physician, retired from practice, having

had placed in his hands by an East India mission-
ary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy, for
the speedy and permanent cure for consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, ani all throat and
lung affections, also a positive and radical cure
for nervous deoility and all nervous complaints,
after having tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to make
it known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by
this motive, and a desire to relieve human suffer-
ing, I willsend, free of charge, to all who desire
it, this recipe, with full directions for preparing
and using, in German, French, or English. Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp, naming this
paper, W. W. Sherar, 149 Powers' Block, itoches,

or, liew York. Ljune2l,lS-iyeow.

tiUNTINUDON MARKETS
Corrected Wnekly by I.l"nrs .4 Co

I,IOLEMALE PUICEIS.

aUNT.LNULON, re.. April .124, 1879.
Supertlue Flour ift WA. 1961.
lixtra Flour tt bogy. 19olb
Family Flour IA bbl. 19611) 4 75
Bed Wheat,
Bark per cord
Barley lll
Butter
Browns per dozen ... 175
Beeswax per pound 'ls
Beane per bushel
Beet
Clurerseed 6 cts per pound
Corn bushel on ear
Corn shelled
Corn Meal 'flcwt
Caudle. '44 lb
Dried Apples 14 lb.
Dried Cherries 1 lb
Dried Beet 'II lb
Eggs dozen
Feathers
Flaxseed bushel
Hopeail lb
Hams smoked
Shoulder
Side
Plaster ton ground
Bye,
Wool, washed la lb
Wool, unwashed.
Timothy Seed, 45 pounds
Hay la ton
Lard '44 lb new.
Large Onions 'fs bushel
Oats

12
1'44

5

1 00

•-•
,

... 28A03

.. 2(.4422

....
125

.... 9 00

Potatoesli bushel,

Philadelphia Produce Market.
PHILADELPHIA, April 23.

There is less doing in Breadstuffs.
Bark is not wanted. Holders ask $3O per ton

for No. Quercitron.
Cotton continues steady at 12(61.21c for mid-

dlings.
Flour and Meal—Flour is firmer, with a fair lo-

cal consumptive demand. Sales of 1,400 barrels,
including Minnesota extra family at $4.25@4.75;
Pennsylvania do. do., at $4.75@5.121; western do
do. at $5.25(4)5 75; and patent and other high
grades at $6.25@7.25. Rye flour is unchanged.
We quote at $2.75(412.871. Cornmeal is nominal.

Grain—The wheat market is a shade easier and
quiet, with sales of 4.000 bushels; including un-
gradedat $1.10g1.12i; Pennsy I% anis red,at $1.12}
@1.13; Pennsylvania and Southern amber,sl.l4i
@1.15; and No. 2 red, elevator, at $1.12i. Rya is
steady at 57@580 for western and Pennsylvania.
Corn is dull and 1 es firm; sales of 6,000 bushels;
including rejected, at 40i@41c; steamer, at 42@
421c; yellow, at 43i@)44c, and sail, elevator, at
431c. Oats are steady; saes of 6.900 bushels, in-
cluding mixed, 31@32c, and white, at 33@34c

At the second call of the open board yesterday
afternoon, 5,000 bushels May corn sold at 444.

Whisky in good request at $1.05i for Western

Philadelphia Cattle Market
PHILADELPHIA, April 23.

Cattle dull ; receipts, 2,700 bead; good, 5i(46c
medium, s#(4)sic; common, 4(4)51c.

Sheep slow ; receipts, 6,000 head; good, 6ic; me
dium, si@6c; common, 4@6c.

Hogs in fair demand ; receipts, 4,000 head
good, 6ic; medium, si@6c; common, bio.

she ?Tomb.
WILSON—At Mapleton, on the 20th in3t., Han

nah E. Wilson, aged 68 years.

New Advertisements.

TRUTHS.

HOP BITTERS,
(A Medicine, not a Drink,)

CONTAINS

HOPS, BUCHU, MANDRAKE, DANDELION
And the Purest and Best Medical Qualities

of all other Bitters,

THEY CURE
All diseases of the Stomach, Bowels, Blood,
Liver, Kidneys and Urinary Organs, Nervous-
ness, Sleeplessness, Female Complaints and

DRUNKENNESS.
$lOOO IN GOLD

Will be paid for a ease they will not cure or
help, or for anything impure or injurious found

in thew
Ask your druggist for Hop Bitters and free

books, and try the Bitters before you sleep.
Take no other.
The Hop Cough Cure and Pain Relief is the

Cheapest, Surest and Bast.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS, [apr.4-1m

NEW GOODS!
SPRING STYLES.

have just opened my New Goods. and among them will
be found all the LATEST STYLESof

Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons,
Trimmings and Dress Buttons.

I return thanks to those who have given me their patron-
age in the past, and inviteall tocall and examine my new
styles and hear the lowprices before purchasing elsewhere

Mrs. L. Williams,
Cor. 4th and Mifflin Ste., near Williams' Marble Yard,

HUNTINGDON, 1. -

April 18th, 1879-2mos.

TO THE AFFLICTED.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
DR. GEO. FERARD, better known as the "Old

Mountaineer," formerly of this place, and now of
Youngstown, Ohio, has left with the undersigned
an agency for the sale of his

Invaluable Remedies
In the cure ofall diseases so successfully treated
by him when here. His celebrated

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TONIC,
So unrivaled as an alterative and so efficacious in
all diseases of the Liver, will be kept constantly
on hand, while his remedies for diseases of Kid
neys, Gravel, Diabetes, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Catarrh, Tetter, etc., etc., will be procured for
persons ordering them, promptly and at the short-
est notice.

Persons afflicted with disease would do well to
avail themselves of this opportunity of procuring
relief. Medicines will be forwarded by mail or
express to any part of the country, wben ordered

Address E. McDIVITT,
julys-tf.) Huntingdon, Pa.

BUY YOUR SCHOOL BOOKS
at the Journal Store.

New Advertisements. I New Advertisements

Tvr cumiix 0111 spiENncJkIL - ibLri.diuLs
Dn. COVITOWS

STANDARD PREPARATIONS
. • DALIIri ® T.,"r,r;t :F;lFl:i't,ti:7.::l,ll7.:ll,jet,77.l:FiF,7,:li'ru.,",;l7„c 3l..:l7l?:c:tithec dc icealiee i ,4l,9,:iio.ir'i- ;S

anal Genital V. ga.n -, it t-::g iAu.n ti du and elcsiurnt stery. During a long residence in 1ta11..1 a.
Departmental Surgeon a 1 Lonsulti eg l'iay- icial, I ea.veal t lit,.,,,ineato* I

.
ve.., ii hale t..e cataingar t f

ca,,, , bando ,,ed 1,7 eminent practitioners, permanently cured inthe citit•a a-,d hi.spitals of I 'ark Londe .
,"ienna, St. Peter.burg. Anister.lam, lie: 1. • , , rie&els, Rome, 111aiir4, i .i ,;cut taend Constar', ;nople, constitt. t

.i. 5.L.,'441 1 1,1,s in tinier to operate ma• •a re oill which er,,vua Lotto/al:ate v. : ;I iiiiperizimbl, reno,,,
effectually, t•hould be need conjointly or ultra nattilywit!tiI 1:11air do S.Laatine, anal 4Lulit will 6.
„last as ret,tuaucaded, used as tairected, or .u4ney refunded.

E... 1 je ~,,ii. ALI r ,ns7ir nr7te due,(l,4., It y;C sp,_e ocpi .r. , ,..ac to em ,ib nin tlBitel To‘rl iut‘iiK ey;tet!..
. i .r, . y Us t .:,.: ,oR thn ell. :.3 matter at

I:ilisry secretions, and by!,.fr.- '- - Cie, -.-:.f7 : t 3 I,' .(i.. ',.3 aro composed io the r notul '
i:rity, resupply the v.•.1,t,•,1 t - . , - ~ , „ ~ ,1,...,1',tai..i l'y overstrain (r constitutionn!
maladies, and, by permentin!r t., , 1 , . 2 ' -13. .I. ~,erate4 the entira system. In connection al.
S .natiline it will be tomid a ~,, . 1 : , ,v.....:, and, i,perating in sympathy with each miler, w.ll
confirm the cares they efT.:ct. WiA. t. ,j-A: CJ xeco,ntencled - , used 113 directed, us alone,.
refunded.

7 A! kir ~ t.,e,..,e,,,.,,:n what Saiscialtsso Is to t;.:
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di., tr,l rs. whether of a.- .I;:,:iti.e ur ral.t-r r....e• ,, L-Lt.. ,.', •t' •:tar•, -.., to 1 at ca p: i. ,Pt!nrl. lotto '
or i • •,a. more pa•• ,-, ...- y where ~.,..1,1 .1,...ke •..i 1,...... 1 Eiert she, is el t.,,, 0411 y Let:lin that Itt.i
E,,,,,, i e of '

-
..: .i rfe.as. WiAl. slo Jul, L u 1 :etoutmenderrl, used as dtrecteo, Oa'
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liFs'i 0qt.pt fli
; r 4.21 . ~,,I or constituents iv re:ctit41 gE fii.' thecr op ,•riii !•,ns as ,4n nut a - it . • • i ;Finli Lif is UUS 0111DAL 83 iiivigwatiog as Elixir i •., ~ ..,1-

ti,liiiss, and as cooling and tete ?z-
-ing as L"tion de Sandaline. Free fr m irritating properties, it is an elegant dressing, eradic.Cr,-
es iiilr:i it' -rid ii;r_liing the hairgrow Inxitriailly uhrni it is scaticied and senut. It imparts glom:nes, to tiii•
tia!r anti h.; its cr ,theming properties, p•ev , 'a s.ny tendency to trer.i.ture "tailing opt." Per-
.i,.•.. . 11., i. •T: ii. it is a seiegilarl aga.. •t .-•;abinr'• ', and. v:. en. taldnea4 exists, will supply the 1,,,
..-!Lh :0- h it one, hall tint permaiivtit. !_•:. ,:og lily r^-itience in India, witnessing the nail i..
•:i :. :. . •:, in • ite ,1111.0 juices ‘.l .-.la,' . ~ae, in , riii:r to de i'elop the growth of beautiful h .!.•

that ~ i ' . • ii. aiiiiri,o4tjuim, the idea, wh:ch l have matured, WasorLiitally conceived. As will be seen
by uiv : - ii • 'n; hair is growing out luxuriantly, a.id I soon hope to have a head of hair, as in my youth-
fu: di;,. .11 - fay ja t as vecoininendeii, use) as sir cted, or monefrefunded.
..., 7 R =1 Is the concentrated

e:
... J --.;&

c!"-' RANDALINE -servie of the juices
of the San al Tree,

J IL,.., 7., to Whi.-11 id siii,."-
P).(!ed the •• • ' , - , I iragnint flowers. r,i,. rding the formulas of tee most renow el prepanitions.
I hit 1::•,_ •.• .: :. :: - .1,e intern euving of iiigi-edients, tr; most exquisite perfumes kin-ten to the
I,'•uluzory ~.: , ~...1. i,r't given to Vis i.Or:d .•n s.-ti •! i, at once gratefulawl enjoyable. lo the Tolle. t
iiiii t., :',1:4 it 'will revive the boattel traditions 4,f the Lamm The Eau de Cologne de Sand.-
l. lce retains the odors of the tree whe,ce it has been car fully extracted. To the Invalid it will be
fiiind r,vivifyiug, diffusing wherever and whenever used a most salutary perfume. It is put up in
cal gin .r bottles, elaborately engraved, and cov- ere i with :-I, b, untie, handsomely labelled . It has
foul(' its way into the capitals of c•'oe,:pe, und received the indorsement of the Crowned Bead
-,:: the Old World, first heralded to the continental patentatea by Eugenie in the palmy days
of the rii..time of Napoleon 111.

:'rice, $l.OO perbottle each. Supplied through Pharmacists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
DR. GDUNOD'3 GREAT PAL -DI-CAL WORK,

qECRETS OF THE HUMAN BODY:,
This indispensable v•lnme is a carefully prepared Treatton, covering over 230 paws, anda

compr.hended within a :-orsahle compass. It contains the most valuable information ever Impart.
I) t;te human ituder.taAing. It touches upon ev ry conceivable subject, she Assittossky and

14, 1.14 vof With% the diseases that affect it, ho' they may he avoided, and how cured. It potnte
t•,• th.•• ..ften , -ta,d in th. war of matrimony, and gives tut; remedie , for tiieir rev,oval.

• •T•• - thnt often itprinzs from ..nod tho ,tt how Natir,ra rb • ttiocd,
'

..• -.art.'. In 611, t, 't• Wiles esca I,WIL

• 1)y. :'o-:paid tinrec,ipt of rOOO.-y.
I, „

,it 5, my Proteasional &a a ebyzician cn t'.4 trstits a bit-s

Tol.coe, 0.. L.r . aber 2.. I .3.
7;:i",-• iCTII.% LIM.; 11,11:d-44

wialcia twat all tadddctora. oulldT. 1
EL P. BISSINuEr...

I-. 1
t

nn,l 14A.V.11.1:-.L,61E ni escreted e y
•te, etitlrnly en.e.l M.! ILI fa k • ry t ••t• tne•-enrzal p'irnn-

in I had ..nntrnetr3 in r. 7 I,mner nOrmr
mann'acteirer. r.. lottlel.• aft, ctvd t“y6tatn. In
fart in, whole nystu:a wan .1,

at r. J

blAssa, Dearman- 29,1811.
rzscus. GOUNOD k CSl—Ceutlernee : Yota, at t ,a.t.y to er-

r r to lea a. a 1cleat kaele e:tat• of Akin eruption, whlci: ...as 1,0

miplicitted hist I could notget the dortor's n.us” for It, bet It
VA 4 a mixture of scales, blotches, pimples and running sores,
r said mused by scrofula and clbers esti it was caused by

re diseases. Anyway, I rouhl not seam to be helped 01,1 1
t your 14,1111DASAINEand SAINDAL.INE LOTION.
v..*.ich had beim recommended to a friel. I r r-mpleston. I

ft. aad fluAntr that it benefited rue, continued It until I
w.: cured. Grstsfully yours, Mar. M. E. PRIME.

COrNOD, N YORK
VINCENNE9, IND., Noveriber Z, 1578.

Thereason I have not writlen fn

_iii.,.

r --,ron•B h .*..1 1 . 11•• • WA.%ikAL
T1,...C!.7 1, • ' • Vitt.. I.' •4 ,1 t vtrr. .

• •
.....

. •I ,•rly Mar was well alld Mrrrrore needed nn fu.Mer
t inrut, and 1,111 not Ammo... I" Twlher., You

give m. as an rx.mple or wh.t ••,6A1 1611A...1111E" eau
• t remove or tho ,rst mooed of !stricture, Ihn tloct,srs

say they :143 ever seen. E. M. BOYCE.

•ror r Tears, wk l Isevsr tell 1-4:trer iu ;:f•-
L.-4y eosin"), C.1:711.1N 41.. SNOW.

T, L'ermr,re 1., 1.7.1.
Fear., • , u-, 4134,4 (12 , 1/". ,e;

0: 4, 14.4.044"b1e11, 1! 1,..4414 ronstlt7n..l. I
11.• n was long troubled wl.b • 14.fi my cho ,fit, 4 kind

&oat, Can limo on nnierent 1.-rtm of ID body. M
1.11. ell catuo "Lit I.nd w 4,110• hy di:4oam.t. I trod

tl.os 11,4 ,ip• ••rs vl I , lm' fon.,
1.•• .11.1LNDALINk.. MANiffoft ..NE it lam

.. 7.7VIDALIIIIIvi 11,• tt• t.. 1014, 1 Lt m.
V. S. WCTEON.

rcntx, Threeffsber IS, 1676.
T', POrNOT)—Sir : My Crst.rrla ;• •.I , ivier t:+yto, tt

Intfw, nty year*. SAIIIDALLEVE anti sAaliDaLsnac
TIDY ILLOVOII It, .t 1 uio .III!og to say

B. A. OBAIICAI.

Eel., PA., Nowtnotwr 22, 1172.
Polr Prr I wnnt tnlpt you know that the SALI‘DAI.I7III7

an I the LOTION ,llla tittotteitter siel me of my Illawatria-
tin= that t Cave h■ I these eft,rl3 yr.!". fetal I c... 1 milt;

Mat 111“1111•411d.. Your.ll refer Lc. Lie.

rrmaver Ilmarrre,Deeentl,er 11,1573.
T...1. 110T7NOD : In reply to your request for per-

,:ott to t0 ,.• my rams, Ism very lotop• 10 to
..t was a great outtorerico.tt Trineptelis in Its worst farms,

tor ;any yeqrs, nr..l Cost your S.INDALItiE ELIMIH ho
e ;:;.cly cured me. D. M. LADD.

Der:r

Your bbli,7„rd,

Tears' Ittrrits, Alk-mber 17,1113.
nr ryr rr )enrd ilibeemia

timm—c• ul.l n...tr.-13 walk. Nn lawd tha di..., It* b. kusrp,
arms, rs, %Tinto., et ,.? In fart mrarywloors, and i%•

"ftsi;.iLlia;Zl''";':.."`r.:ll,qA3IIII. L!\F.,
SAINNIALLNE LOTION Lave annual. viitlre.y tLn

truuLiv. decept hi. an my perstittv!,

Your ot.diantservant, S. J. MARMON.

PAL NER, Noonsber 20.157d.
D C.00V011,1 .11ANIDAULINE hod tiAIIDALLIVELOw

T31:411 I.nvo cure 1 [l3ll ..t vnry Weak Hack. winch I L.
r nue yearn, •o vowic that 1 could 0. armly innyt:Ong. It .1

e nwilm•da• li I 11.1 a gotbelfug Ober., mud th.
,-..:tuned to On lower pert of my stomach. 1 AM .{111134 Mk&
Mlmy poor wumnu wbonuffer like me know It.

Ulu. U.LZCA2,

DEr.m, N. Y.,Nlrember 18, 1918.
Y:7 tans. F.. J. GORNOD A en. Your creusrstfons

K.-a:f.:DaILINE so.l S >NDA....111%13 entfrefy
tirc,i me of what th. .1C:tors ehile4 Periostitilsnu.l Nodes.

inn few weeks. Respectfully, A. R. BLTRROWS.

FORT WATNE. IYn., NOVeMbrr 9,1573.
1. GOVNOD ft CO., lizer Yoas—Door Sirs: Your latter of

LI • s :cowl duly received. Yes ; you can WM, my name a. a
,•I I,,rty-tutee years old.who hal Serenalora Vicars oil

• his bort...andwho tried your S. .wf)ALItIE. reANDAia
ELIXIRand :;ANFONLINE LOTION without

klr . :IntlI It nearly eared 115., and who w.P.ar.,l by It,and
,:oug and heart/ to-day. It le n utoet wonderful tnedlctrto.

J. V. VAIMEL'IIEN.

NASTIV•, N. li., Nuocimicr 4,
Da. E J. 9017/40D —Deur Sir: Yon may Phhihth ntr r • •

I fn. I that I owo It to the comumnity se well •
,••

Through want of exeertnnee In my youth, I had become a n
Awl suffered for y.r• from complete mental, 110.e.ma An I ; -

/cal Pflutration. s Arei DALINE no ItiAND.ALILIBITI
ELLUSit cured ma, aud 1 ALI n,w well and etrong.

E. IL 11111.00r.
RAADING, PA., .Antrary 19.1979.

1 hay, learn n ,artsr to Liver Comp/mist and lI.Sd
ache for ruo.e than ten )(nue, whir!) rna (loinPRO' IDENCZ, Pecemb, 18, 1873.

IL J. (1017 NOD. M. D., Nsw YORK : 1 rPoly to your Ingot,
+. 17 t ••NANII.ILIINIi"and SAMOALINE LOTlON
t . .rottghly r7 ,4 rapl,lly ctal.l me of •n u:.l otandfrkz vv. of
Baar:...Ls 's :act, you 1:44. P O'SHEA..

ImsWeed. I raltiolotl all my 1:41e, huosuALarce." b
enrinly enre,l ma um' 150.311,1if.INS BLAIR /AIM re
trurnrl my hair. gr,rlrmre,

Parlor and Consultation Offices,
-

•No, 5 WEST 14th STRMT, NEW YORK. 74
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TRACTION Mlllll
The undersigned is Agent for the sale of the celebrated

TRAL.TION FARM ENGINE, one of the greatest labor-
saving machines ever introduced in this cons try, manu-
factured by C. & G. Cooper & Co., at Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

He is also Agent for the renowned

CEISER SEPARATOR,
THE EMPIRE

REAPER AND MOWER,
GRAIN DRILL, HAY RAKES, and a general variety of
FARMING IMPLEMENTS.

Healso supplies farmers the

Conlin New York Wagon.
airSend for a descriptive circular 50 pages'giving a

full and complete history of the Traction Farm Engi,,e, to

G. G. HUTCHISON,
WARRIORSHARK, Hunt. Co., Pa.

March 21, 1879-3m.

DR. C. H. BOYER.
SURGEON DENTIST,

Offioe in the Franklin House,
Apr.4-y. HUNTINGDON, PA,

TT ROBLEY, Merchant Tailor, No.
-A A • 813 Mifflin street, West Huntingdon
Pa., respectfully solicits a share of public pat-
ronage from town and country. [unt44,

PENSIONS!
Soldiers wounded or injured in the service, even
if but slightly disabled, can obtain &pension from
date of discharge, under the new pension law, if
application is madent once. Send stamp for blanks
and new 4011ier •tircnlar.

W. C BREINOER & CO,
116 Staittifielli St., PitObtirgli. Po.

"OLDEST CLAIM AtiENCY IN THE STATE."
April 4 Im.

B. CORBIN,,~.

GEQRGE FOELKER,
Wholesale Dealer in

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Yarns, Twines, Wicks, Batts
Wooden and Willow Ware,

249 Market and 238 Church Streets,
Oct. 4 PurLADSLPQIA.

THE JOURNAL STORE

Is the place to buy all kinds of

so
A HARD PAN PRICES

COME TO THE JOURNAL OFFICE
FOR YOUR

JOB PRINTING.
If you wea sale bills,
If you want bill heads,
If you want letter I:Radit,
If you want vigiting esrds,
If you want business cards,
If you Nast blanks of any kind,
If yom want envelopesneatly printed,
Ij you want anything printed in a workman-.

Ike manner, and at very reasonable rates, leave
yourorders at the above named aloe,

10 00


